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Command-and Control Communication flow of ANEL

Figure 1: Communication flow of ANEL

1. HTTP GET Request

Figure 2: Example of HTTP GET Request

ANEL inserts the infected machine’s encrypted information into the request URI. The format rule
that insert information is follows:


GET /page/?<Random String>=<1st information>&<Random
information>&…………&<Random String>=<Nth information>

The sending information is as follows:
・
・
・
・
・
・
・
・
・

Process ID of ANEL
MD5 that calculate PC name and GUID strings
PC Name
TimeStamp
OS Version
User Name
Timezone Information
Current Directory
ANEL Version

String>=<2nd

The encryption method is as follows:
1. Encrypt Blowfish(all ANEL version use same key=”this is the encrypt key”)
2. Encrypt XOR and add XOR value to bottom of data
3. Encrypt Base64

Figure 3: Example of decrypted sending information

2. HTTP GET Response

Figure 4: Example of HTTP GET Response
ANEL inserts command and hacking tools as well as the 2nd stage of ANEL into the body of the
HTTP GET response. Blowfish is the only encryption method used and the key in this instance
is the same as HTTP GET request.

com m and
dir c:\users\
exec getpass.exe
ver
net view /dom ain
dir
tasklist /v
dir O racle
dir c:\users\< U ser N am e A >
upload -file event.dll\accevent.exe -save
C :\P rogram D ata\O racle\Java\accevent.exe
upload -file event.dll\event.dll -save
C :\P rogram D ata\O racle\Java\event.dll
dir c:\users\< U ser N am e A > \D esktop
exec m ail.exe
upload -file event.dll\lena_http.bin -save
C :\P rogram D ata\O racle\Java\ssssss.ddd
dir c:\users\< U ser N am e A > \D ocum ents
dir c:\users\< U ser N am e A > \D ocum ents\O utlook ファイル
dir C :\users\public\
dir c:\users\< U ser N am e A > \D ocum ents\O utlook ファイル
ipconfig
net start
dir c:\users\< U ser N am e A > \desktop
del C :\P rogram D ata\O racle\Java\* /f /q
dir c:\users\< U ser N am e B > \desktop
rd C :\P rogram D ata\O racle\Java /s /q
net share
w m ic LO G IC A LD ISK get nam e,D escription,filesystem ,size,freespace
ipconfig /all
dir d:\
system info

Figure 5: Command list that was executed by ANEL 5.1.1 rc (“ファイル” means “File”)

3. HTTP POST Request

Figure 6: Example of HTTP POST Request

ANEL also inserts the encrypted infected machine’s information into the POST request URI. The
format rules that the insert information is the same as the GET request, but the information in
this case, is relatively few.
The sending information is as follows:
・

Process ID of ANEL

・

MD5 that calculate PC name and GUID strings

・

PC Name

・

TimeStamp

When ANEL sends the result of the commands, ANEL inserts the result into the body of the
POST request. This malware determines the strings for boundary, and inserts boundary strings
before and after the result of the command. ANEL also sets boundary strings at the ContentType header.

The boundary format is as follows:
“---------------------------7d<Random 12 strings>”

Figure 7: Function that generate boundary and Content-Type header

Figure 8: Example of decrypted sending information (result of ipconfig command)

4. HTTP POST Response

Figure 9: Example of HTTP POST Response

ANEL only sends the response for the command result.
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